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Abstract. The article talks about the causes of aggressive behavior in children with intellectual 
disabilities of different age. It has been noted that behavioral disorders in children with intellec-
tual disabilities occur in 25% -84% of cases, and the development of both positive and negative 
traits depends directly on family upbringing and education in the family. The study of the social 
situation of development of children and adolescents with intellectual disabilities confirmed the 
presence of predominantly negative characteristics of the social, cultural, educational and profes-
sional status of families in which children with intellectual disabilities are raised, which can be 
a source of influence that contradicts social norms. Unfavorable conditions in families of children 
with intellectual disabilities, lack of behavior, disability of proper behavior from parents, demon-
stration of aggressive behavior in the family and ensuring its support also cause aggressive 
tendencies in the behavior of this category of children. 

It has been found that unfavorable family situation, conflicting in children with intellectual 
disabilities increases with age, reaching the highest level before adolescence. 

It is proved that negative perception of a child with intellectual disturbance of a family situa-
tion, lack of emotional connections between family members, feeling of rejection and rejection of 
a child by adult family members causes not only manifestations of aggression, but also formation 
of aggressive behaviors. 
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1. STUDY TOPICALITY 

 
The problem of deviant behavior of children and adolescents with intel-

lectual disabilities is extremely important in modern special psychology.1 
Behavioral statistics in children and adolescents are very controversial. Ac-
cording to some authors, behavior disorders occur in 25-30% of children 
with intellectual disabilities, and according to others – in 84%. Birth cerebral 
abnormalities, total mental underdevelopment not only distort the temper of 
the child, but also deform the formation of character and personality as 
a whole. The rate of formation of certail psychological aspects is disturbed, 
which in itself already affects the formation of socially active behavior, 
changes the quality of reactions to social influence, etc.2 

In similar behavior disorders in children with normotypic development of 
their genesis in children with intellectual disabilities, at the same time with 
similarities, their features are defined as external (family, school, relations 
with peers) and internal (reduction of intelligence as a tool the balance of 
personality with the environment, the absence or weakness of the struggle of 
motives, inertia of mental processes, mental disorders and its neurodynam-
ics) factors.3 

The family is one of the social institutions. Family life, relationships be-
tween family members have a significant impact on the child’s psychosocial 
development.4 Parents become the primary source for imitation, an example 
of establishing harmonious relationships that provide security and emotional 
well-being (M. Bardyshevskaya, R. Ovcharov, A. Spivakovskaya, N. Fedo-
tova, N. Shevchenko, C. Rogers). Interpersonal family relationships are dif-
ferent from all other types of interpersonal relationships with high emotional 
significance for both the child and his or her relatives (A. Varga, O. Zapo-
rozhets, M. Lysina, O. Nasonov, A. Spivakovskaya, V. Stolin, M. Aworth, 
J. Bowlby, E. Erikson, A. Freud, D. Winnicott), constant dynamics and de-
velopment of each member individually and their interaction and interaction 
in general (O. Bondarchuk, A. Varga, D. Kornienko, J. Belsky, M. Bowen, 

 
1 G.K. POPPE, “Narushenija povedenija u oligofrenov,” in: Biologicheskie i social’nye faktory 

narushenij povedenija u detej i podrostkov (Lvov, 1989), 55-76. 
2 G.G. BOCHKARJOVA, “Psihologicheskaja harakteristika motivacionnoj sfery podrostkov-pra-

vonarushitelej,” in: Izuchenie motivacii povedenija detej i podrostkov, ed. L.I. Bozhovich, L.V. Bla-
gonadezhinoj (Moskva: Pedagogika, 1972), 259-350. 

3  L.M. RUDENKO, “Osoblyvosti ahresyvnoyi povedinky rozumovo vidstalyx ditej: mono-
hrafiya” (Kyiv: Vyd-vo NPU imeni M.P. Drahomanova, 2013), 323. 

4 A.A. BODALEV, “Lichnost’ i obshhenie” (Moskva, 1983), 284. 
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U. Bronfenbrenner, V. Satir, L. Smith). They change under the influence of 
external and internal factors (V. Druzhinin, V. Kagan, O. Karabanova, I. Kon, 
S. Michalska, N. Poisoeva, V. Polishchuk, V. Semichenko, G. Filipov), 
clearly regulated by the styles of education and the rules governing the types 
of relationships in the family5 (V. Garbuzov, O. Zharov, V. Minirov, A. Rean, 
G. Stepanova, D. Baumri). As the closest social environment of a child, the 
family satisfies their needs for kindness, cooperation, and respect; in mutual 
understanding and empathy (M. Ainsworth, J. Bowlby, E. Erikson, A. Freud, 
M. Klein, M. Mahler, D. Winnicott). Educators and psychologists (V. Druz-
hinin, M. Semago, A. Spivakovskaya, V. Stolin) also mention the important 
role of the family in the child’s development. According to the teachers, the 
family has a priority in the education of the social and emotional culture of 
the child, which imitates the behavior of loved ones, adopts their manners, 
borrows in them a way of evaluating people, events, things, assimilates the 
moral norms that regulate the behavior of people in society.6 According to 
Bowen’s family systems theory, the family is a dynamic entity with indivi-
dual characteristics and needs, and is composed of people who have their 
own individual characteristics and are interconnected. Family system theo-
rists argue that understanding child functioning requires understanding 
family dynamics (L. Smith), the quality of which affects children’s func-
tioning, and vice versa (P. Cowan, C. Cowan, D. Cohn, J. Pearson). In addi-
tion, it is assumed that different family relationships affect one another 
(U. Bronfenbrenner). 7  The organization of effective interaction between 
parents and children is an important factor that hinders the formation of ag-
gressive behavior in children with intellectual disabilities. Disruption of in-
teraction provokes in them the appearance of anxiety, fear, feelings of 
insecurity, etc., which in turn affects the level of aggression. What the child 
receives in the family, it stores throughout life. The importance of the family 
as an institution of education is due to the fact that the child is in it for 
a considerable part of the time, and by the duration of its influence on the 
personality, none of the institutions of education can be compared with the 
family.8 

 
5  V.I. GARBUZOV, Prakticheskaja psihoterapija, ili kak vernut’ rebenku i podrostku 

uverennost’ v sebe, istinnoe dostoinstvo i zdorov’e (Sankt-Peterburg: AO «Sfera», 1994), 160. 
6  M. CHAO, “Family interaction relationship types and differences in parent-child inter-

actions,” Social Behavior & Personality: an International Journal (2011), 39, 7: 897-914. 
7 U. BRONFENBRENNER, “Ecological models of human development,” Readings Dev. Child. 

(1994), 3: 37-43. 
8 H.M. ANDREEVA, Socyal’naya psyxolohyya (Moskva: Aspekt Press, 1996), 479. 
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The development of both positive and negative traits directly depends on 
the style of parental education (equally of parental and maternal), the nature 
and amount of disciplinary penalties and fines. Parenting style and behavior 
is a relative resilience of the adult’s goals, actions, and reactions aimed at 
shaping the child’s personality. 

Children with intellectual disabilities may be included in the risk group of 
children with the likely occurrence of impaired behavioral responses.9 In this 
case, the positive or negative factors of the microenvironment become of 
great importance. A large number of children with intellectual disabilities 
are in problem families. According to G. Aunapuu, family disadvantages, de-
fects in family education, are considered, on the one hand, as conditions 
conducive to deformed personality development, and on the other hand, such 
a state of interpersonal relations in the family when social functions are bro-
ken or excluded, aimed at compensation of the primary defect of the child, to 
his social, labor, household adaptation.10 

Studies of the social situation of the development of children and adoles-
cents confirm the existence of predominantly negative characteristics of the 
social, cultural, educational and professional status of families in which 
children with intellectual disabilities are raised, which may be a source of in-
fluence for children who conflict with social norms.11 Unfavorable condi-
tions in the families of children with intellectual disabilities, lack of educa-
tion, disability of parents in matters proper education, demonstration of ag-
gressive behavior in the family and ensuring its support also cause aggres-
sive tendencies in the behavior of children with intellectual disabilities.12 
G. Zapryagayev identified the main forms of improper education in the family 
that contribute to the emergence of difficulties in the behavior of adolescents 
with intellectual disabilities: neglect, hyper caring, the presence in the family 
and the immediate environment of persons who lead an immoral lifestyle, 
immoral behavior,with whom the child constantly communicates with.13 

 
9 E.S. IVANOV, “Biologicheskie i social’nye faktory v formirovanii narushenij povedenija 

u uchenikov vspomogatel’nyh shkol,” in: Biologicheskie i social'nye faktory v formirovanii na-
rushenij povedenija u detej i podrostkov: mezhvuz. sb. nauch. trudov (Lvov, 1989), 22-25. 

10 T. AUNAPUU, “Trudnovospituemost’: nekotorye prichiny vozniknovenija i puti profilaktiki,” 
in: Voprosy special’noj psihologii i didaktiki. Vyp. 826: Trudy po defektologii (Tartu, 1988), 29-35. 

11 I.A. KOROBEJNIKOV, Narushenija razvitija i social’naja adaptacija (Moskva, 2002), 23-60. 
12 M. DEL ROSARIO, K. GILLESPIE LYNCH, S. JOHNSON, M. SIGMAN, T. HUTMAN, “Parentrepor 

ted temperament trajectories among infant siblings of children with autism,” Journal Autism Dev 
Disord Osborne LA (2014), 44: 381-93.  

13 G.G. ZAPRJAGAEV, Psihologicheskaja harakteristika umstvenno otstalyh podrostkov s trud-
nostjami povedenija: dis. … kand. psihol. nauk, (Moskva, 1986): 20-93. 
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Cause of aggressive behavior in children, according to Summing & Da-
vies, 1994, Grych & Fincham may be conflicts in family relationships be-
tween parents; between parents and children (Herrera & Dunn, 1997); be-
tween siblings (Patterson). 

The conditions of family education have a great influence on the for-
mation of aggressive behaviors of the child.14 Most children with an asocial 
type of behavior are children from families with unstable types of education, 
with a peculiar affinity for these families to the emotional world of children 
and their interests, the opposite of requirements, the cruelty of punishment, 
and sometimes the complete absence of prohibitions and restrictions on the 
part of parents. 

The family must adapt to the child’s growing independence as she pre-
pares for her own life. How well this parental adjustment and almost adult 
child’s success occurs depends more on the style of parental behavior and 
family dynamics.15 

In psychological studies of  the family much attention is paid to analyzing 
conflicts and finding out the causes that cause them.16 

Communicating with aggressive children is a particular problem that re-
quires some parenting skills.17 As a rule, parents do not take into account the 
features of an aggressive child who has: poorly developed control over their 
emotions; poor awareness of their feelings and those of others; low level of 
empathy; they perceive the communication situation wary and to some ex-
tent exaggerate its threat, that is, from the outset they are set on mutual 
struggle. 

As mentioned above, the purpose of the study was to identify unfavora-
ble conditions of family education as one of the factors that lead to the ag-
gressive behavior of children with intellectual disabilities. 

The study involved 106 families raising children with mild intellectual 
disabilities, including 58 complete, 48 incomplete, and 76 families with 
moderate disorders, including 26 complete and 50 incomplete. 

 
14 M. MID, Ku’tura i mir detstva, ed. I.S. Kon (Moskva: Nauka, 1988), 178. 
15 S. KEIM, A. KLÄRNER, L. BERNARDI, “The strength and family formation: Which personal 

relationships are influential,” Personal Relationships (2013), 20, 3: 462-478. 
16 M. EINAV, “Perceptions About Parents’ Relationship and Parenting Quality, Attachment 

Styles, and Young Adults’ Intimate Expectations: A Cluster Analytic Approach,” Journal of Psy-
chology (2014), 148, 4: 413-434. 

17 A.E. LICHKO, “Psihopatii i akcentuacii haraktera u podrostkov” in: Psihologija individual’nyh 
razlichij, ed. Ju.B. Gippenrejter, V.Ja. Romanova (Moskva: Izd-vo MGU, 1982), 288-318. 
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Study methods. Features of family eduaction and attitudes to the child 
were revealed by the method of analysis of family education (AFE), devel-
oped by E. Eydemiller and V. Yustitsky. On the basis of the analysis of the 
results of this technique, the type (parent-child relations regarding their 
structural and role disorders) was determined: hyperprotection, hypoprotec-
tion, emotional alienation, cruel treatment of the child, education in condi-
tions of increased moral responsibility. These types of family behavior lead 
to behavioral disorders and personality development abnormalities. 

Investigating the family specifics relationships as one of the conditions that 
influence the formation of aggressive behavior in children with mild and mod-
erate intellectual disabilities, we used the projective techniques “Family kinet-
ic drawing” and “Three trees.” When applying the Three Trees method, chil-
dren were not asked to compare trees with a family member as intended by the 
method, and the question was, “Which family would you give this tree to?” 

 
 

2. STUDY RESULTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS 

 
Children’s drawings were studied by qualitative and quantitative analysis. 

The quantitative analysis of the results used a quantitative assessment sys-
tem, which identified five symptom complexes, specifically: favorable fami-
ly situation; anxiety; family conflict; feelings of inferiority; hostile relation-
ships in the family. 

Qualitative analysis of children’s drawings was aimed at diagnosing the 
child’s sense of psychological comfort in the family, the perception of inte-
grativeness, interrelation, family integrity and possible manifestations of ag-
gressive behavior. 

The study found that the most emotionally close person for children with 
intellectual disabilities is the mother (37.3% of pre-schoolers, 34.1% of pri-
mary school age and 28.6% of adolescents). Of particular interest for the 
study are those drawings in which the child does not draw himself or instead 
of the family draws only himself. In both cases, the researchers do not in-
clude themselves in the family, indicating that there is no sense of communi-
ty. The absence of the “I” figure is more characteristic of children who feel 
rejected and rejected in the family. According to the study, 4.8% of pre-
school children, 7% of primary school children and 9.1% of adolescents did 
not portray themselves as family, indicating that the child does not feel part 
of it and does not accept the family as a whole structure. 6.3% of pre-
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schoolers, 8.5% of younger school children and 11.3% of teenagers experi-
ence family rejection and rejection. 

The qualitative analysis of the drawings of the subjects with mild and 
moderate intellectual disabilities also revealed that 42.4% of preschool chil-
dren, 34.2% of younger students and only 28.1% of teenagers reflect family 
consolidation. Thus, according to the study, children with intellectual disa-
bilities with age reduce the sense of psychological well-being, which is di-
rectly related to the family, the perception of its integrative and inclusion in 
the family. 

Feeling disjointed with family members is characteristic of 58.1% of pre-
school children, 66.4% of younger school children and 72.7% of adoles-
cents, which in turn may indicate a low level of emotional connection. 
Among this group of examinees there is a considerable part of children, 
whose family situation and perception by her child require considerable at-
tention from the psychologist. In particular, 13.2% of preschoolers, 16.4% of 
younger students and 17.1% of teens in the picture depicted themselves as 
separate from other family members, indicating a sense of alienation experi-
enced by the child in the family. 13.9% of preschool children, 15.4% of 
younger students and 14.4% of adolescents were separated from other par-
ents by their parents; 4.1% of preschoolers, 6.9% of younger schoolchildren 
and 7.3% of teenagers drew a single mom; 7.5% of preschoolers, 9.7% of 
young children and 11.4% of teenagers in their drawings individually depict-
ed other family members (grandparents, brother, sister). In our view, it is al-
so interesting that in 5.3% of drawings of preschool children, 8.5% of 
younger school children and 7.7% of adolescents, the subjects depicted 
themselves with their mother, separating other family members. The results 
of the qualitative analysis have led to the following conclusion: a significant 
proportion of children with mild and moderate intellectual disabilities expe-
rience the feeling of being separated from family members, while feeling al-
ienated from their relatives and rejected by adults. At the same time, some 
children are negatively treated by one adult or another in the family. 

17.6% of pre-school children, 19.6% of younger school-age respondents 
and 21.7% of adolescents are prone to exhibit verbal aggression. 

It should be noted that a large part of those studied in their drawings re-
flect the hostile attitude of a family member to themselves. Thus, 11.6% of 
adolescent respondents, 6.1% of younger students and 3.4% of preschool 
children have a sense of hostility towards their child. Mothers’ hostility re-
flects 7.6% of teens, 5.7% of younger students and 2% of preschoolers. Hos-
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tility from other family members (grandparents, siblings) is felt by 8.9% of 
adolescents, 6.1% of younger schoolchildren and 3.4% of preschoolers. Due 
to the fact that young children of preschool and preschool age are addicted to 
others. Feeling hostile to the child’s immediate surroundings can be the 
cause of the child’s aggressive behavior. 

The cohesion of the family, which is depicted in the drawings of children, 
are indicators of psychological well-being, perception of the integrative na-
ture of the family, inclusion of itself in its composition. This figure is pre-
sent in the figures of 21.5% of the studied preschool age, 18.5% – younger 
school and 13.1% – adolescent. 

In contrast, 19.1% of adolescent children, 17% of younger students, and 
11.7% of preschoolers found a low level of emotional connection. 

Therefore, from our point of view, significant factors that influence the 
development of a child with intellectual disabilities in the family are: the 
perception of the family situation as favorable; family conflict; hostile rela-
tionships in the family; the child’s anxiety about the family; feelings of infe-
riority; emotional closeness to the mother; emotional intimacy with the father; 
emotional closeness with other family members; non-integrative family; re-
jection and rejection of the child in the family; lack of sense of community; 
dissatisfaction with the psychological needs of the child in the family; family 
cohesion; the feeling of alienation experienced by the child in the family; 
feeling hostile to the mother; feeling hostile to his father; Feeling hostile to 
other family members low levels of emotional connection in the family. 

As a result of the correlation analysis, a direct correlation was found be-
tween the high level of child aggression and rejection and rejection of the 
child in the family (correlation coefficient 0.46, significance level 0.04), feel-
ings of hostile attitude on the part of the mother (correlation coefficient 0.48, 
significance level of 0.04), feelings of hostility on the part of the father (corre-
lation coefficient of 0.51, significance level of 0.04), and inverse dependence 
with emotional closeness with mother (correlation coefficient of -0.47, signifi-
cance level of 0.04) and emotional closeness to the father (co correlation coef-
ficient -0.48, significance level 0.04). 

Analyzing the results, we conclude that the high level of aggression of the 
child is certainly a consequence of the psychological discomfort that the 
child is experiencing in the family. In particular, this is due to the emotional 
connection between the parent and the child. The lack of emotional close-
ness between the child and the immediate environment causes a high level of 
aggression of the child. In the absence or absence of emotionally colored re-
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lationships between family members, a child with intellectual disability ex-
periences rejection and rejection in the family, a hostile attitude on the part 
of both mother and father. 

Direct dependence was also found between the average level of aggres-
sion of the child and the satisfaction of the child’s psychological needs in the 
family (correlation coefficient 0.47, significance level 0.04), low emotional 
connection in the family (correlation coefficient 0.52, significance level 
0.04), hostile relationships in the family (correlation coefficient 0.49, signif-
icance level 0.04), anxiety experienced by the child against the family (cor-
relation coefficient 0.50, significance level 0.04). Inverse dependence was 
established with family conflict (correlation coefficient -0.48, significance 
level 0.04). Consequently, the average level of aggression is manifested by 
children who feel unmet in their psychological needs, in particular, in emo-
tional contact. They perceive the family as having a mostly hostile relation-
ship and their members have no emotional connection. The family experi-
ences anxiety and frustration in the family. As in the first case, the level of 
aggression of the child with intellectual disabilities is caused by emotional 
ties in the family. But children who are moderately aggressive do not per-
ceive their own family as conflicted. 

Perceiving the family situation as favorable, and the family as sufficiently 
organized and emotionally close to the mother and father, the child with in-
tellectual disabilities shows a low level of aggression. It should also be noted 
that low levels of aggression are closely linked to the lack of a child’s sense 
of rejection and rejection of the child in the family and the absence of hostile 
relations between its members. The described features of the manifestation 
of the child’s aggression were established on the basis of a correlation analy-
sis, in the process of which a direct correlation between the low level of the 
child's aggression and emotional closeness with the mother was established; 
(correlation coefficient 0.53, significance level 0.05), emotional closeness 
with father (correlation coefficient 0.47, significance level 0.04), perceived 
family situation as favorable (correlation coefficient 0.48, significance level 
0.04) , family cohesion (correlation coefficient 0.49, significance level 0.04). 
Inverse dependence was established with rejection and rejection of the child 
in the family (correlation coefficient -0.46, significance level 0.04) and hos-
tile relationships in the family (correlation coefficient -0.47, significance 
level 0.04). 
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3. CONCLUSION 

 
The results of the study showed that: 
• the perception of the family situation as favorable is most pronounced in 

the drawings of preschool children, in the younger school age respondents 
the perception of the family situation as favorable in comparison with pre-
school children decreases by 8.5%, while in adolescents by 11.4%; 

• Conflict and hostile relationships in the family are most pronounced in 
adolescent drawings and are least evident in preschool children; 

• anxiety about family relationships and feelings of inferiority related to 
family are most evident in drawings of young school children. 

Consequently, perceptions of the family situation as unfavorable, con-
flict-ridden in children with intellectual disabilities increase with age, reach-
ing their highest levels by adolescence. Let us also note that in children of 
preschool age, despite the most favorable perception of the family situation, 
the symptoms of anxiety about family relationships are quite expressed in 
the drawings. Thus, we argue that the negative perception of a child with 
impaired intellectual development of the family situation, the lack of emo-
tional ties between family members, the feeling of rejection and rejection of 
the child by adult family members causes not only the manifestation of ag-
gression, but also the formation of aggressive behavior patterns. 
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RODZINA JAKO DETERMINANT ZACHOWANIA AGRESYWNEGO U DZIECI 
Z ZABURZENIAMI INTELEKTUALNYMI 

 
STRESZCZENIE 

 
Artykuł poświęcony jest badaniu przyczyn zachowań agresywnych u dzieci z niepełnospraw-

nością intelektualną w różnym wieku. Zauważono, że zaburzenia zachowania u dzieci z niepełno-
sprawnością intelektualną występują w 25%-84% przypadków, a rozwój cech zarówno pozytyw-
nych, jak i negatywnych zależy bezpośrednio od wychowania w rodzinie. Badanie sytuacji 
społecznej rozwoju dzieci i młodzieży niepełnosprawnej intelektualnie potwierdziło obecność 
przeważnie negatywnych cech statusu społecznego, kulturowego, edukacyjnego i zawodowego 
rodzin, w których wychowuje się dzieci niepełnosprawne intelektualnie, co może być źródłem 
wpływu sprzecznego z normami społecznymi. Niekorzystne warunki w rodzinach dzieci z niepeł-
nosprawnością intelektualną, brak wychowania, niekompetencja rodziców w sprawach wycho-
wania, przejawy agresywnego zachowania w rodzinie i niezapewnienie jej wsparcia powodują 
również tendencję do zachowań agresywnych tej kategorii dzieci. 

Stwierdzono, że postrzeganie sytuacji rodzinnej jako niekorzystnej, konfliktowej u dzieci 
z niepełnosprawnością intelektualną wzrasta z wiekiem, osiągając najwyższy poziom przed 
okresem dojrzewania. Udowodniono, że negatywne postrzeganie sytuacji rodzinnej przez dziecko 
z intelektualnym zaburzeniem, zaburzone więzi emocjonalne między członkami rodziny, poczu-
cie nieprzyjęcia i odrzucenia dziecka przez dorosłych członków rodziny powoduje nie tylko prze-
jawy agresji, ale także powstawanie zachowań agresywnych. 
 
Słowa kluczowe: zachowania agresywne; rodzina; sytuacja rodzinna; dzieci niepełnosprawne 

intelektualnie; czynniki behawioralne. 
 

 


